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Beef and bacon are needed overseas i~ increaing quantities. 
They are foods especially suited to the requirements of the men 
who are fighting and those doing heavy physical labor. • The 
scarcity of fodder and the greater call for meat have compelled the 
Allies since the beginning of the war to kill more than 83,~000,000 
head of their stock animals. Thus the stock of their meat is 
decreasing. At the same time the needs of the soldiers and war 
workers have increased the necessary meat consumption. 
Imports of beef and bacon into Great BritMn from Sweden, 
Norway;, Denmark and Holland have been reduced to a very small 
amount, xyhereas all three countries formerly supplied large 
cmantities. The United Kingdom is thrown more than ever upon 
the North American continent for these eom:uodities. Moreover, 
the entrance of the United States into the war has greatly increased 
the requirements of both beef and bacon for the United States 
army. 
The soldiers need beef and bacon and they can only be supplied 
if tl~e civihan populations of Canada and the United States will 
reduce their consumption of these foods. .¢ saving of one ounce 
per person per day, and increased production of beef m~ bacon ov 
this continent would go a long way towards meeting the armies' 
requirements, 
Shortly a campaign will be started all over Canada for 
subscriptions to the third war loan, to be called the Victory Loan, 
tO raise $150,000,000 to carry on Canada's part in this struggle. 
The rate of interest, is expected to be 5½ per cent, making it 
• exceedingly attractive as an investment--much more so than the 
rate paid by the savinos banks. The security is beyond question. 
A feature worthy 0f.special note will be ~he fact tliat Victory 
bonds can be purchased in instalments, making them come within 
the reach of everyone, and they can he had to run five, ten or 
twenty years. 
'Another point is that the money w, ill not be sent out of Canada, 
but will be spent right here in the Dominion. , 
Sir Thomas White, minister of finance, states that Canada must 
raise $300,000,000 per annum to coy its share of the cost of 
carrying on the war to a successful finish. This amount must be 
provided by the people of this Dominion, and it is manifestly better 
to raise much of it by bonds than have to pay it all by taxes. As 
yet we have not begun to give the way people in other ImMs have 
done. with but 40,000 subscribers to the last loan, but ~a~ will 
doubtless be remedied. 
This is one call that all can heed to some extent--and 'all can 
help beatthe Kaiser'to just that extent. Let us be prepared when 
the time domes, within the next month.--Ex. 
l'he whole argument for a union of all those who favor the 
continued "vigorous-;participation by Canada in the war can be put 
in a nutshell. If t.hey do not get together, sinking in the operation 
their lesser differences, those elements' in the population which are 
indifferent or h0'stile to the war will take possession o,f the country 
and give effect o their views. The Win-the-War Canadians are 
not so. strong numerically that they can afford .to spencl their 
...... strength in fighting one' another about relatively unimportant 
matters. The motto of the strategists of tLe Quit-the-War 
movement is: "Divide and conquer."--Ex. 
q 
f , ,  " . arewells to peace proposals, 
land which ."miss no 'opportunity 
[ to attempt to open pour~arlcrs in 
[the hope of getting out of the 
war . "  
Vorwaerts ays the 'points in 
the Russian statemeht whici~ ace 
mentioned in the semi-official re- 
plies as unacceptable are probably 
thedemands for plebiscites, re- 
specting Alsace-Lorraine and the 
• ? 
Peace Talk in Germany 
Copenhagen: "The Austro-Ger- 
man press has eagerly seized the 
occasion of the statementre'gard- 
ing a basis of peace announced 
by the Russian Workmen's and 
Soldiers' Deputies to re-open the 
discussion of peac~, which they 
had declared closed after the. re- 
ply to the PopE.. In this the 
newspapers follow the example 
of their respective gpverhments, 
which Von Reventlow sarcastic- 
ally declared "rival Patfiin the 
numberer !heir' absal~te!y Aast 
The convention of AustHa~ 
Socialists now in session has 
adopted a resolution .providing 
that under no circumstances shall 
members of the~party enter the 
government. Another esolution 
demands that Austria be convert- 
ed into federated states of free 
and independentnationality,each 
regulating its own affairs, agree- 
ments on matters of common 
interest to be reached through a 
federal council. 
NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an auction sale of lots belonging to the 
Crown forming portion of the subdivi- 
sion of Lots 6303 and 6309, Range 5, 
Coast District, at Burns Lake, will be 
held on Tuesday the 30th day of Ooto- 
ber, at Burns Lake. 
All lots will be ~ffered subject o an 
upset price and terms which will be 
announced at the sale. 
J." S. ALEXANDER, 
6-9 : '  Commissioner of Lands, 
Fort Fraser, B. C. 
. . . .  : .  ,,.--..../-,.,~:.. 
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]ynopsis of Coal Mining Regu- 
lations. 
. . . . . . .  7 .  
C OAL mining-rights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1" an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one appl|cant. 
Application for a .lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
tbe rights applied for are situated. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompani: 
ed'hy a fee of $5', which will be refund- 
ed if the rights applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royal- 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
eutput'of the.mine at the rate of'five 
cents per ton., 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn return~ I S  
accounting for the full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined and l~ay the 
royalty thereon. If the eomminin~ 
rights are not being operated, suc 
returns should be furmshed at least 
once a year. 
The lease will include, the coal minin tug 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered nec-- 
[ essary fogthe worldng o f  the mine at 
the rate of $i0.06 an acre'. 
For full irfformation application 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the ,Interior, Ottawa, 
or to '  any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion .Lands. 
W. W. CORY, / 
The •Miner is two dollars a year. 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
THE LEADII~6 HOTEL IN HORTIIERB B. C. 
t ." EUROPEAN PLAN t t 
One Dollar per day an d upwards 
25c. auto service to and from all trains and boats 
PRINCE RUeERT -- ? .  C. 
MINING SURVEYS 
• . . • / ' .  
Dalby B. Morkill" 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
HAZELTON -B .C .  
".HORSESHOER AND \ 
General Blacksmith 
' '  Prices Cut in Half  '. 
Shoeing from $2 uP--Sh0p Work 
50 cents par hour 
MAX. H IATT---7-H~,ZELTON 
# 
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*r 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
A 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND .THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
.FOR YOU ! 
¢ . .  
THE' CANADIANPATRIOTIC FUND . .  
Which assists the wives and families qf Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to l~eep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscrip, tions are Solicited 
! 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS. 
The Hazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
Honorary P, residents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
I 
W, Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. It. C. Wrinch 
Vice:Presidents: ft. F: Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, Win. Gi~ant 
• Honorary Secretary: Mms W. Seal 
ttvnorary Treasurer: H.: H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mesdames'Wattle, Wrinch, Scaly, and Glassey; Rev.. John 
• Field, W. Wattle, JohnNewick 
Large or small Contributions/viii be Grafefully Received 
SOLDIERbi AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district witk 
• such comforts and necessities as ~antiot be readily obtained 
at the front, and.will assiSt them to re-establish t emse~lves 
I 
in civil life when they return. The Committee isacting in 
co- operation 'with the Provincial "Returned. Soldiers' 
Commission and the Military Hospitals Commission 
Contribt~tions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome: 
Chairman: A.:R. Macdonald 
Honoraiw Secretary-2~reasurer. J. K. Frost; "" 
H. H. Little, R. E. ~/len, F. B: Chetfleburgh 
H. B: Campbell, H. F. Gl~ssey~ G. W. ~IcKay. \ 
SOME CAN FIGHT,::S0ME 
CAN WORK OR/PAY--- 
, . ' . .  . 
I 
ALL CAN SERVE 
. • ,  • . . . '  
- , . - . .  . . . . . . . . .  
, .2 : : ' , ' i . ,~ i  . i ' : . , . . , : . , ,  : ', , . . ." , . :" . ,~:: '" ' : . i  . . . . .  ',: ! : , , '  :?,!,:...,:,,L-~., ~ : , , : , . , , _~, ,~ 
! 
\ 
) 
t 
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. . . .  THE., OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1,917 " ' 
• l ,II~, . .T  " " .~  '~ • ' ., ~- . . . .  ' It ' Addresdng Soldiers -=' Mail I 8:lli'li"illl~mll"lllll~'llllll llllto~ll,illltlllll~OJlllllll, lllrO:~llilllllllllt:lilllilllllllnllllllllllll 0 I ICe World s 1)crags I n  Bnd  II In °vder to facilitate the hand-/-=- _ to 
' . -. I [ l ingof  mail at the front and to ~" : . . . .  •~ ! " " . _=-=. 
[ • . N:wsN°tesf~°mManyS°u~l[ensurepr°mptdehve'y'lt'sye'/~ • H~J~dS0~ S Ra ,~ C O N f l ~ I ~ T  .~ 
Anthracite coal is $63a  ton Inl with men In  Class 1 who failTo/edqUested that all mall be a d r e s s " / a s  fo l lowe: ' ~ ' ' ". HAZELTON,~" " ]  B.C.  . Y ( J~£~'Y  ~ 
Parisi - ireport for service0rfileelaim for |  (a) Regimental Number ~ ' , ' __. 
Floods are .causing mueh dam- exemption... Lega l  pr0eeedings I' (b) Rank. " |~ - ~ ' "- E 
age ]n Australia ' . I v/m oe Instituted against offefid-l ,_, .,-- . . . . .  I -  WHEN OBSERUt~r' TM ~=,  ~, . . . . . . . .  - : - 
, " " , ' , . / ~c) ±,~ame. . i_= . ~ ,u,~, u, za~, -za~ UAI~, remember you can - 
" Britain's daily war exPendi.!ers" ' " ' ' " [ (d) Squadron, Battery or Com- ~ make many palatable dishes from the folio "n " ~ 
tares total £6,414,000. \ I " ,., . . . . . .  [ pany. I~ are carried in stod~ l~v .o. - , ~ g cereals' which 
, . • ' ' "  ' ~ V ¥ ~ I L N I J I ' ~ L )  " e " . . ~a  , ,  - - - - - j  ~ .  ' M 
Sir Sam Hughes will ~ . . . . .  *[" ' ' " l ( ) r Battalion, Regiment (or[~. ROLLED OATS 17nD~w~,  __ , _  9. 
• • ~v~,  . . . .  [ ' " " " [ . . . .  " = . . . . . . . .  *~'~"" UATME = the Union rovernment. One set .of  secondhand ware- other unit), Staff appoint-l-  . PANCAKE FLOUR Wr-]ror ~ , r~t~ ~t ~t t ,  AL _= 
end n,;~ . . . . .  m . . . . .  [house scales• Apply Miner of - [  , : ,  mentor  Depart~nent.. 1_~ GRAHAM FLOUR R E l~r~' [~"n~,~2 . . . .  == 
• F___ ~. . . . . .  .... ,. oe  con~rouea~nce. - A~¢I  (I) UANADIAN CONTIMr,~,rn, I~  Y . . . . . . . .  xvxz -~.~ r~u I jK  ~ '  
-~- ,eu .  ~. government .  ] rd'~ ,,- , ,-, ,, | (g).British Expeditionary ].~ We carry a complete line Of RUBI~ERS f"r M~., xyz~ ~ " 
An Ottawa rumor says Brew- [ ~" ~*  • ~ r., | Force. I ==- men a,,A ~k; I J .^-  ':_ 1 1" , ,,, ----.--- .-,-~_ . . . . . .  
. . . .  i~ . . . . . . . . .  ~c. ,  mcmomg me weu lmown Goodrich makes _~ ster is to be made a Set~at0r [ , | (h) Army'PostOffice, LONDON 1~' --  . . . . .  , • g 
. ,  . . . . . .  , - " " [iN THE MATTER' OF AN APPLIC. ] England ' I~ [ " - R 
~ne/kll leS ~ill take steps to |* AWION for the issue of a fresh [ Unnecessar-'menU..-,.~:~,.... [~ [ ,We hay  " _ • - I '= 
relieve destitute Rouman inn~ [ ~er'anc~ce .of Title. for Lots. Twen- [~ . .. ~ ,~, u~.,,g,ee _= . . e .beenf° r tunate  in securm~, a I --- 
. . . . . . . . .  /~Se%~enn!27), gwenty-e]ght (28), I Iot mat]ons, such as brigades,/~ I hm~ted quantity of om Genuine H B blanket 
..._Wash,.ngton, the national cap. / Block~even ((j,)su~diTh?:ntYe~Jt~ e |divisioils, is s t r i c t ly  forbidden,[~ | ~-pt. White. AvailyourSelfefthisopp;r;u,itvhefarSe 
H:al OI t im U35., went dry on|  South East quarter of Sect on Two [and causes delav ' I:'-:" [ the cold weather scts in. - i ~ 
Thursday." • • | '  (.(.2.), Town s'h~p One 'A. (1A), Range I -  - '  ' I ~ !' " / ~ 
, - " • / r ive (o), uoast  District, Map 1076 / . . .  -. ~'~ ~ 
Lemieux says if Laurier wins[... NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that t  MINERAL ACT !~m'l:'""m'"'""Im~:~mt.'"""r'~m,,m,~O~mlmll,~ma,,tll.,ml,,.lll,r.l,,i,ll,t~ 
~c is my intention to issue at the expira- ' Certiflcate of Improvements >- " , 
the election conscription will be |~l, lOcfa~hnh.~yr~O~, da.~rSe~fte~trhteficfir~ t NOTICE " ~ . 
wi:h~awn.. _- ' !o f  Tit le for the above ' l i :ention,d! L ITT I ,E  KELEN,  COPPER ,-,ILL, I |[ CANADIA  parmtc  ~,^~r u r a v ,  , 
B.iC. whaling"vessels are laidl}~t~-, ia the. name of Walter cbarl~,sland SKEENA MINERAL CLAIMS sit-! I! ' . . . .  - - - - ,~-~ -,~ xx~*.~_ vv ~x I 
• . . . . eme; wmea uert i f icate of Title is uate in the Omineca Minin • "3  ~ ' t " ,  " • • . . . up for, the wlnte:, after a SUC-l.dated 17th January, 1916, andisnum-lofCassiarDistrict, gU!v~s~°nl/I L°~res~atesPnnceRuperttoall.EasternPomtswasteamer I 
cesstul season. " ]eered 8379-I Where located:--Ou the west slope of II ~o v~'meouver Tad _~anadmn Pacific Railway I 
A Qnnn . . . . . . . . . .  " H .F .  MACLEO0, ]Rocher' de Boule Mountain. . . . .  ~ . I Iv:earn, ana  ber th  included ,,- . . . . . . . . . . .  ot,~a,aer " I 
-~ oy ,~- ton  s top  OUll~ Ot l'e:n-lO-~' n District Registrar. I TAKE" NOTICE that Dalby B Mor I] For  VANCOUVER V ~ r ~ r ~  ___,  o~,_ .  . . . .  I 
" " Coumbia is/57,61~ ' / Certificate of Impro, ements J'2u,-os~ - -  .... ; • ,' .- "~' " , L ~  ' ' ' ' "!" ' • ' P , B,C ,  J] 
• g uommlon generalrcoas~distri nng(hv :s ,onof  RangeS, of Improvements ' "' e ' '  i" " C~ ,, ' " • . - -  ¢, . * " 'I election. . ct;loca~edonDebenturecrcek. . " -~,X :~t~e~z~ ~ " '~ ! ~ .  
. . . .  Babmerango, abous 24 miles east of. Dated th,s 24~h day of September, r, xpr  , Gene  a, D::ya e ,~d  ~ '    ghtm ,i, 
Th ~ r~ o ,___ , ,  , . morice~own [ A.D. 1917 4-12 Dalby B Morltill ~ ,.rzrr-,=~ . . . . . . . .  ' --, ' " .% 
~,~,  uasma~ a loan  o l  ' • " " . " " # ,'~), ~ ~, ~r,~ ,~ . .  . .,~!] 
,~280 nnn nna ,~ , . . . . . . . . .  TAKE NO W:CE that Dalby B. Mar  ! ~ - - .  =~ V~_.'.'~.~ : ~ d  J ~ :A  ~t ,~ We are. p}'epart, d ,to supply pnvate,~i 
- ~v , , ,w~ ~u -taly, one o :  me t.~u~, or nazeicon B.C., actinr~ as a,a, en i w.~: . . . . . .  .. -~mu:nnr .za~.~r , ,~   n~(rht O, . ,  . . ano pun im conveyances any and, 
largest credits so far extended to • ~p'ec,~leb~n~uer~iCeree ~ I~Iin~, L~i!~i --= • , . . . . .  r=" " ' :~: ;~es m,.tt all :rams at South H,,zelton or New rtazelten '~ 
~.~ "' " " Certificate ~o[ • WAMPOLES '  .~ .  ~_ 
any Al!,ed government. ~a2t6e ' hien, tent d tsj xty lday.s o fr°m--'thel isth~nr'gnalprepa,aHono, I B,.,5,~ DRY MRCH, $6.5~ A CO,,D 
Of  "~ . . . .  • ' ppy  c tim mining " " • " " ' ' T I 
• . thhty ml lhon  peop!e  c ross -  Recorder for a Certificate of Improve.l  COD UVER OI"  Cousign your shipments in Our ~ "~ ] ~P~ I~ : ~'/'~ ~i 
trig and recrossing the seas dur ments for the purpose of obtaining a] . ~ L C;u'e fo r  Stor't~e or D~I; ....... ~ '~.~. '~ , r  Ctk~ I~B~t g '~ '~. '~r  ~, 
~rown titans of the above claim ' "'" ---"-=- -. " . . . .  :" -~ . . . . . .  ~"~'~" .Y  I ' " " s. [ The best family tou:c for Address all comrmmication.~ to l-lazelto~ HAZELTOH and NEW" HAZELTO1N ~, 
Building Up Health and Strength 
. . . . . . . . . .  • m 
Si r  Win. Hers(.'.hell; discoverer ofbefor~Improvementsthe issuance . . . .  of such certilieate[, [ 
and  developer of  the  s~,stem of t Dated this first day of AugUst, A.D.[ 
identifical;ion by f i i n~er -pr in ts ,  [1917. Dalby ~• Morkill[ 
has died in London, a~d '78.. [ WATER NOTICE 
M. Skobeloff, f0i:mer Russian/ (Dzv~.aS,ON ^ND OS~..) 
• " "' . . . . . . . . .  TAKE NOTICE that Herbert Dixon ,min is te r  o r  lanor ,  Will De oar rea  Robertson, agent for the Green Men- 
by the Frenhh government from, star Mining Syndicate, whbse address 
the  comifig Allied conference is Princ~ ~uper% B..(3., will apply [or 
" • l a Jmense co tal~e and use  16 cubic feat 
Through the large shortage -f~ persecond of water out of Lnya.ieCreel~, 
. e, v /also Known as Nicholson Creek, which 
vegetables in Germany, the'tur-|fiowe north-easterly and drains into 
. . . .  " " . . . . . .  /Skcena River about three miles from lap  Will aga in  ~nls Wllll;er-De a /usk  / .  
staple article of the German diet. The water will be diverted from tl~e 
As a result of the disastrous 
incendiary fire at Baltimore, U.S.  
authorities are tak ing  measures 
to guard all munitions and grain 
docks. 
stream at a point about three-qaarters 
mile from mouth of creek, and will be 
used for Domestir,, Mining and Power 
purposes upon the mine described as 
Green\Monster Mineral Claim• This 
qot icewas posted on the 'grouted on the 
29th day of June, 1917. A copy of this 
notice and an application pursuarit 
thereto and to the "Water  Aht. 1914,y 
will be filed m the'office of the Water To relieve Italy's shortage of 
shipping, the U.S, has chartered Recorder atHpzelton,/B.C. Objections 
" . m me appdeation may be filed ,with the 
her  twenty.five steel vessels, said Water Rccorde.r.or with the Comp- I 
aggregating 100,000 tons dead- t.rol!e.r of __W. ater. Ri~'hts, Parliament l 
• - " / . " ~uiuinga; Victoria. B.C., within thirty 
weight. . ' [ days after  the first'appearance of thi~ I
Another loan of ~9n nnn nh£ ~.'~ i not!ca inn  local newspaper. The date / 
~,,~,,,,,v, uv ,~  I OZ me nrs~ publication of this notice is [ 
been  m~de to France; bringing[July21, 917. ' ' ' , . . [ 
" ' ' : U Green Monster Mining, ' the total ere&Is, from the U.S ] B ~ Co.,. Appl!cant. 
to the Allied nations to $3,056," [ y Herbert Dixon Robinson, Agent 
400,000. , FARM LANDS 
Provincial'jai,ls at Saanich and OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
New Westminster were closed on ROAILC'O.'GRANT LANDS Title to 
Wednesday. Those at. Nelson same re~veated in United States by Act 
and Kamioops will" be reduced~ to of:Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
• - million; threehundred thousand Acres 
!he  status of  i~ckups. [to be opened f0r Homesteads and sale. 
Ten American congressmen iAgricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
have arrived in London -re" ar ~ervative:estima'te Forty Billiontfeeto'f 
• .' ' ' g P~ "Icommeieial luml~er. ' ,Containing some 
oa~o:l~ to mak,ng an unofticlal tour/o ~ be~t land left in U"ited States. 
ne  war. area, in oraer ~o ac- Large Map showing land by sections 
U • ' " " " *  ' ' • " " " q amt th~m~elves,.~lth cond l  and Desenphoa of soil, climate; rain- 
tions.; fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid-One 
,Oii'~'h]~ r '~•" -. i "" ' e '0 " Box 610~ Portland, Oregon . 
' ] - " ' 
Green roa . , -Burden  & Co .  ' . :  :.For Sale:" 
• , . i- • . ' • ' ~ . , Civi iEn~lneera , 
. j~h,~ee fine Holstein cows Two D0mthion: Britl,h C,d,r.h;. 
.... o, ¢nem: bred to reglsteredHob . and Alberta Lane Survey, ors 
"' : stein,:bhll.i. Also:f we ~teers?and Omcos a(~rleto~ '  . :~  
bull tialf. ,C  d ' ' ' a. Nelson. FortO6orge 
[¢iae/;a,~ Sig, .~ ar,Cree!¢ ,Ranch ,, , : ~ ..... and New,Hazel, t0n;. ' .... "" 
.... . .T  :~.'~Y'~.'.: .~,".~#.~5": ,. v : .  . ' .F. P; BURD~N, I  : .'J'.Now ~Iazeito, :- 
F %ti g 
V' 
lrJg,three years of the war, only And further take notice that action, I
five hundred have been lost• under section 85, must be commencedl 
O f every di~saiption 
-for everybody 
at thq_ 
',f 
' Miner 
HAZELTONI B, C. • 
r i~'.'-!~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~. . ................................. 
Steam-rs ail ing betweeu Skagway, Juneau,'  
~ ~  Wra'ngell, Ketehikan, Anyox, Pr lneeRuPert ,  
• EW T:i(  s,van o,, Bay, O ean Faro, V.ucouver. 
Victoria, Seattle. 
.Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria Seattle midnight Tlmra- 
day and 9 A.,~L Monday (Thursday boat calls at Ocean 1;'ells, ,~Ionday 
boat at; Swanson.Bay)• Fro: Anyox, midnight Wednesday ' Saturda.~ 
z, or lt~tem:an, wrangell, JuneaU, Ska~wav O('tober :¢~.d ' ( ,TH ,  .~Y"  
November 14th. 28th, December 12th, ~6t!,:. For-Oue~;. "(..:g~l.i'o~',::' 
mmnos Oetoher 10tlb 24th, November 7th, 21st, Dce.~ln}~.:r ~h:  ]9;h.~ 
Ar:'ivo Pr ince Ruper t  f rom South  10:30 A.M.  Wednesday  and. Satur-  
day.. 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Eastheu,:d at 7:10 P.M. Monday, 
Wednesday, Saturday. Westbi)nnd 9:20 A..~L Sunday. Tuesday, 'Ihurs- 
(lay. 
I or Iurther mformahon annbr to s .... m..._a ,, . . . .  , . . . . .  • __ ~ • , , j  ~,'a,,u ~rum: racine .a_gen~,or to 
G. A. Ah:N'iclml[,Asst. Gen.,Fretght and Passenge~ Agcht.Pl'h~ce Rupert, ILC. $1 
_ _ . =  
MAKE 1fOUR DOLLARS 
AT 
FIGHT 
T H E  F R O N T .  
BUY 
DOMIHfOH OF CANADA 
• THREE.  YEAR 
WAR SAVllIGS CERTIFICATEs' 
i i 
$  5.oo fo r  $21:5b  
o .0o  " 48.oo  . . . . .  
100.00  " 86.00  • 
INDIV ID.UAI : "  ' pURCH,  ASES L IM ITED -'~.O :11~0~..:!. 
• ) 
FOR FU I . fPART ICULARS APPLY '  AT AIqY. BANK " "  
OR ANY MONEY/ORDERPOST OFF ICE  , :. 
. Jm; . ,  m7 , . ~ : P ' iNANo=:  " "P~,~'m'~,N~- : '  
01~'AWA.  
. , . .  . . - . . 
, . •  . ~ . , , . •  • , ~ .  . • . .  • ,  4 . .  , _ • .  ,, .. • . . : . • .  • • . .  . ,  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS ' swept through supposedly ira- off. An artiilery duel is in prog- ed. The British steamer Kerry 
[] ................................................. [] fensive lines with which there is pregnable defences and, took all ress over the front of the recent Range, just docked, , was aim, 
MONDAY, 0EL 29 every confidence here today, objectives. 
.............................................. ~ Cadorna can stop the sweep of Italy"s soldiers are .fighting French attack north of the Aisne. destroyed. Germans are suspect- 
' ed. +.Several ai'rests have been Paris: Further triumphs rest- the German Austrian armies, heroically in the•valleys oftheir Amsterdam:+ A serious mutiny made. 
ed with the French troops on the The Italian troops are fulfilling own land, according to correspon- has occurred among the German 
Ypres-Dixmude road today after their duty and all movements dents at the front• - The British ' 
batteries were saved in theltal- soldiers at Beverloo camp, in o . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 
a powerfulforward thrust deep ordered by the general staff are " ' DENTISTRY:  ! 
into the German-held territory, being carried out. ' iar/retreat across the Isonzo. Belgium. They refused to go to ~ : ,- - ~ 
German troops were ready for Berlin: The Austro-Germans Petrograd: Teutonic troops in the front, and damaged their .[ ' DR.  BADGERO.  +' - i  
the advance, but the preparatory forced their way through the Jauzerne sector of the Russian ' 
cannonade of the French shatter- mountains into the plains of front started a sudden attack guns, while others fired On the i r  ~ Smi~er~,B.C. : " i 
• red their units and disorganized northernItaly,capturingthetown yesterday and forced the retire- officers, several of whom wer~ o . . . . .  - . , .~"~- . . . .~ . .~  : / 
: " HAZELTO HgSPITAL the German defensive machine, of Cividale. Gorizia, on the ment of theRussian forces, wounded, The mutineers were N msvz~ , :. Despite German resistance, the Isonzo, was also captured. The Foreign Minister Teres~henko, TICKZ~s 
French swept on and over, suf- number of prisoners taken totals i'n a speech, declared a separate finally mustered and removed in mo,m ~°~ "y~.p~'~°a~a~.¢~.~r°'°~rht- rate °~th"pw~,~,de~ omo tm¢o, ~ . . . .  - 
peace impossi ble. ~ul ta t to . .  and medicines, ae wel l  as  al l  coats whllc 
In the  hospital. T ickets obtainable in Hazelton ~ : feting much less loss than the 80,000, with 700 guns. cattle trucks. TheGerman fron- ~t the Post Oflice,or the Drug Store; in Aldexmer~ 
• tom Mr .  T. J ,  Thorp;  in Te lkwa from ]Dr. Wallace: enemy, who were mown down in London: Artillery has been Paris: A German attack on tier guard at Brouchot deserted o. by mallfromtheMedicalSuverintendentatthe 
" Hospital: 
great numbers as they fought or despatched to help Cadorna, but the Aisne front neat" Cerny was on October 15. 
repulsed. South of SI:. ~ Quentin Exp portedfled" Furtheron the successeSAisne front,are there" whether infantry can be spared we made a successful attack on Baltimore: A five-mimon-dollar Canadian ress 
French taking their objectives, from the western iront is doubt- fire destroyed Baltimore's water: hey Odei, ful. Definite steps, however, will the German lines, bringing back , . 
including the bitterly-contested be taken to relieve the great prisoners, front, Where munitions for Per2 Me r s - 
Froidmov t farm. I 
pressure on the Isonzo. "Stand Amsterdam'. Count yon Herr- shi0g's forces in France were ISSUED--" Payable Everywhere. 
Berlin: According to asupple- firm. for help will come," is lin~ has been appointed imperial . - -  
mentary statement issued from England's message, chancellor. Former chancellor- stored. Three British sailors and Jo  F. Maguire 
general headquarters, several The fall of Gorizia is a serious Michaelis has been named prime a score of dockworkers werekill- , -~ 
thousand Italian prisoners have menace to the Italian line" from minister of Prussia• Financial and Commercial 
been added to the sixty thousand the Curse to the Adriatic, but The Austro-German offensive A g e n t 
previously reported. The num- Cadorna would still be able to against Italy, according to "Vor- I - IAZELTON 
ber of guns taken totals five offer strong resistanceonthe line waerts", is not made with the 
hundred. Tolmezzo-Gemona-Udina-Buttrio- object of conquest, but.solely+ to 
In Fianders violent artillery Gradisca. The capture of Grad- bring peace nearer. James  G"PoWel l  I 
act'ivity on the southern border isca would make a retreat from Jassv: Roumania is in danger 
is reported, the Carso inevitable and some- of starvation and destitution un- Provincial Assayer I At Houthelst wood local en- what difficult. The line of the less urgent steps are taken to ~ANALYTICA]LCHEMI~ gagements have occurred. Tagliamento river. 18 miles from relieve the food and clothing NEW HAZELTON - " B.C." There is no important fighting Udine, appears to give a better situation. The death rate.among 
in the east. natural defense, and official ad- the Roumanian children due to Assay Office and Mining Office 
Petrograd: Preparations are vices indicate that the latter line malnutrition is appalling. Arts and Crafts Building, 578 SeInn0ur Streel 
• VANCOUVER,  B.C .  being 'made' in Helsingfors for will be chosen, m ........................ ........ - ........ ......... -..~ The  Estate 0f  J. O'Sullivan 
the evacuation of that city. The Paris: An attack by the en- THURSDAY, NOV, I 
Provlndal Assayers and Chemts~s . 
Germans are preparing for a de~ emy near Chaume wood, on the Established 1897 by the late J• O'Sul- 
scent on Finland, and, profiting Verdun front, was repulsed. ~: .......................................... -'-'-'±~ livan, F.C.S., 26 years with 
by their propaganda•there, expect London: The latest German Rome:  Rome expects• the great Vivian & Sons. S@ansezi. 
to be able with small forces to 
capture the Russian ti'oops with- effort to separate the Allies by Austro-Gerr~an drive to halt on ~.----..--n.----.-=-,n-=---,.-=.,m 
out resistanee, and cut the rai l - lmakingapeace°ffer  to Belgium, the flood-swollen banks of the EVERYTHING " 
road at Tornes, severing tom- was defeated by Belgian Foreign Tagl~amento r iver . .This  riverin 
munieation between Russia and Minister Debroqueville. "Ger- . for WEAR ~ 
Sweden. many 'is prepared to pay an flood offers a formidable barrier WINTER i. 
indemnity, and suggests a peace to Mackensen. The French and S.M. NEWTON ! 
The PHnce Rupert Empire man, Warmest and most • dur- London: The total number of convocation under the presidency. British gunners, co-operating with. who is a candidate for the house . underclothingr,able clothingBootsetcand i 
killed in the war is placed at of King Albert. the Italian forces have bee, a of commons for this Riding. 9,750,000, and the number woun. Copenhagen: MajorMoraht, a 
ded at 23,600,000. 
Polderhcef Chateau, on the German military critic, believes tremendous moral support to This is to introduce the man The iamousHIPRE$S rubbers i 
Ypres front, which the British the Germans will soon be forced Cadorfia. ,he always fights for the rights NOEL  & ROCK i 
to evacuate the salient between Various hill a~d canal engage- and .interests of the masses : . ~,,.e,,,;,, .  c . . .  I 
entered yesterday, was in the Dixmude and Paschenclaele, with rather than for partyism. * = 
hands of .the Germans today. ~.---.u----.n---..--~u.--m--..~ 
Hard fighting.continues, the fortified Southolst wood, at ments between the Italians and 
Amsterdam: General Arnin, which they Allies are hammering, the invaders occurred yesterday. '~/VI~:I want II " 
one of Germany's commanding Berne: The.Teutonshavelost In one week the .enemy has hide +-  
generals, says the British troops 20,000 men so far in the  driv.e occupied mor~ than 800 square your  
against he Italians , Furs, Pelts and Wool are three or four times more ~ ............................. ................. ~ miles and has advanced 2frolics. " 
numerous than the Germans and ~I6~W~.ST/~R~ET ~RI~ES :PA ID  
admits the inferiority of the WEDNESDAY, 0CT. 3I Berlin claimsno more gains. + " . " Fa i r  T reatment  and  Prompt  Returns  
Huns. ~ ..................... "-- ................... ;~,,~ • London: The Germans,ma~le ~,,~,-.i wine us tot l~ee ~,tsa • ~I 
• "al I THE MoMULLEN, ,H IDE & 'ivUR C0. W~shington: SecretaryMcAdoo Rome: ~he Italian retreat no attempt o regain the ground +nk~ 4S A lexander  S t reet .  Vancouver .  B .  C.:  
announces the ov.erwhelmingsuc, ontinued yesterday. TheItalian captured by" the British on the ~ ,,, - ': . 
. - -  • . . . .  fl cess of the second Libei'ty Loan. cavalry is in contact with the Ypres front yesterciay,'but their 
The loan, which is for five billion vanguard of the advancing en- . . .  , 
dollars, totalled $3,500,000,000on emy. The Italians destroyed the artillery developed some activity ~ \. "~ 
made up in the two following fought rearguard actions. 'by A German airplane whiehfiew The Favorite We Lead-. , i  ~ , 
• , . ~ :.~+ 
days. which they checked the Austro- ~ver the coast of Kent was driven Shoppmg Place Others Follow . ,~ : .:,) ~:.-.-: ................... , ....................... ~ German advance., • off without doing any damage. ' ' " . . . .  ..... 
, TUESDAY, OCT.' 30 Berlin: U dine, fot'mer Italian In the past 48 hours British Com.plete Line of  Suppl ies/or Prospectors,.Miners , & S~tlet#. : I 
[] .................................... . ........ ,as headquarters, has beenoccupied naval planes carried our' ,the ~ ' I ' 
by the Austro-Get;man forces. Our  New; Line of . . . . .  
London: Belgian troops played The rdtirement of the defeated greatest series Of raids since the .. [ 
a dashingPartinan°tablevic'Italianarmvisbeingstemmedatstartofthewar. Two hundred AIRTIGHT HEATERS , ,  
tOrYPeninsula,yesterdaY,regardedwhenby, Merekenth .Ger. a fe~ crossings of rivers, which bombs were dropped.' , Tw0. sue- .~ 1 
• man~ as impregnable, was taken are. greatly sw~011en.  ,cessfuiexcursions were made in. '. is : no v; ready ' i + 
in a brilliant 'dash. ~ The victors London: .The Germans have to Rlienish Prussia, wheremuni. : i, 
had to'row over to the' point of been driven back, in places to  h tion works were bdmbed. f O r inspect ion :: L ,  ~. 
depth of 1000 yards, intoday's ,' British losses~.on the!~western ~ ' " . . . .  ' assault. This spectacular opera . . . . .  Cookstoves and  :all : Accessories I tion won a strip Jf ground '7000 Britishdrive on the.Ypres front., 
yards long and varying in width The crowning'task of thewar  front in October iotalled 83,558. . . . . .  ~~ , , . + ~+! 
from 1500 to 3000 yards, lncludmg . . . . .  has been given'to the Canadians., lThe Kaiser's iron hand.  . . . . . .  W'IIi be. ._ 'q~Ip IA I  Cllolce, Mc lntosh  . . . . . .  : r " ~ + pples, L i/ '  "" ~."J 
- ~ "  \ ' " t  a communicating road, The men from the Dominion laave fe t through Herthng, who Is sa,d • . . . .  !Y .... 
~een deputed'to clear the enemy t0 be a'violentap0stle 0fTirpitz. • $2.85box: or few dayson  : : j 
: :Petrograd: TheGermans have ~rom Paschendaele Height. The ' ~ ' ''~ . . . .  ~' ': ........ ...... ;//L,: ~ ~":'i~(:I 
evacuated Werdt~t~ Penin§ula, 0n Allies can I:hen *'" ' . . . . .  ' 
operate , to rna  .', i} S,i , :. surrendering : governing ,:, power %' "~: .... " the Gulf of Riga. Nof ight ing sector dominating tne  en frd t ::.':IY .:', :L[u~I:: I  B~.IClII!I! . ::'~!III:+'':~ :'ii~!i~: 
hastaken'place in 'the Gulf Of country. Friday, s !~[e m'the:autoct~a~ 0 th'b'PebP l~:, ' :Merchant  . • [ ~J'' Hazdtgn  ,~i 
• Finland, but trawlers are ad~i~e, proved the, stiperioril~y ,~.df:~the ' ,Pans: "A' German 'iittack, ~n :~ '.:i' ";,' ': :/', , - 
R~me: + Italy;4~tts :+strofidrde. C~inad " + ' ...... ":~:ii~ I +~=' • . . . .  ::t ,: :: ta . . . . .  s .o~r  the  ~Huns:+. 'They.;. IAt~go~ine tast night.' Was +~ieitten [~ ~:..:..:::,::.:::.:..'..:::.::..I':-:L::'!,.LL:i:(L' ', . . . .  ,":" .: "L'q": ' ~'4"~' $ '1~ f''l:'~ " q'~ r:',=:; "~ q:',~;~:d:" "~ k" '$ : 'P:)r:" p 
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